Asymmetrical closure of epiphyses in a patient with sickle cell anemia.
There is a high incidence of delayed sexual development and short stature during childhood in children with sickle cell anemia (SCA). We report a 15 year-old male with SCA who presented with significant short stature after a near death event (involving seizures and prolonged hypoxia). His evaluation showed growth hormone (GH) deficiency with low insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I), low IGF binding protein-3, and low GH response to stimulation. He was started on GH replacement with poor response in height gain although with normal response in terms of elongation of his arm span. Further studies showed premature closure of the epiphyses of the femora and tibiae bilaterally. This report demonstrates that children with SCA may present with growth failure not only due to nutritional and GH abnormalities but also due to abnormal growth plates, probably due to local anoxic events. Children with SCA should always have their arm span measured carefully.